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LANGSHANS
AND PEKI N BANTS.

FROM PRIZE-WINNING STOCK.

J. STEWART KENNEDY,
P.O. BOX 36, KNOWLTON, QUEBEC.

BlackBreastedledhme
Bred froiî a pen contaîîinig onlly imliported

birds. Cock "Lyoni," liens bred by same.
Pullets by Rev. F. I)utton, England, samle

blood as winners of Ist aid Cutp at the Crystal

Palace and liirminghan shows. A few Stags
and PuIllets fromi the abuve pien and fromi mny
my own strain of Blacl Reds, after October
ist. As to price, &c., apply to

C. J. ODELL,
Sherbrooke, - - - P. Quebec.

yet ought not to be allowed to run with
the liens until a year old. ''ie pullets,
if early, lay at four to five months old,
and continue on during winter, if pro-
vided with warn and roomy quarters.
For best results it is necessary to give
then plenty of room both winter and BLACKR
summer, as they are very impatient
and fretful during confinement, more BR
so than any othcr bird I know. The
run of a large warni barn in winter,
with unlimited grass in spring and
summer, with plenty of shade during R
very hot weather is what they delight
in. As to particular points, I prefer a
mediun-sized coI) in the cock, per-
fectly straight and erect, with goodi P.
firni base and thin and fne above-
five or perhaps six pointed-the face 4<

purely red and free from white (which TO
ought to be a fatal disqualiication), 1

car-lobe large, roundish or oval, per-
fectlv smooth and satin-like, without a
wrinkle, carriage sprigh tly and uprigh t,
tail curved high, but not squirrel fash-
ion, yellow legs and heak. The conmb'
of the hen very thin and fine and grare-

ED GAME COCKEREL.

:) lIV C. J. ODELL,
FIERBROOKE, gre.

HARRISON,
IKiing- St. East,,

ýder

I mporter.

CERRED INOUBATOR
FANCIERS AND POULTRY RAISERS.

Patrollizo Hlome Ilidlstry
This Machine is entirely Seif-regu-

lating and Simple in management.

'Took Diplona at Industrial and ''oi
onto Poultry Shows, with strong coni
petition. See what is said by those

who have used it.

TESTIMONIALS.
M R. GErR R E 1.

DI)îAnu Sm,-! an. liapiy to state that I have bal
?our Iicubîator in operation for si\ montls and whilb
as ini cvery instance giv'en ctire satisfaction. i has

becen very successfui with every batch of .egs so far,
there being not the sliglhtcs d:(iicult in hatching good
eggs. Tl'he constrtction of the lnc rtbator, as well as
the nianagemelit of the sane is so simple thlat any chibi
could be triusted with il. The2 yoiung chickens and
ducks latched in your Inctubator ar.: just as heatltli
and livcly as any hîatched by the natural process. As I
intend to go into the bsiniîess more e.tensively IeIt
year, I shall call on you shortly to give you an orler
for an Incuibator of a great deal laiger size to be rcady
by first of January next. I have inspected several
other Inctibators of different conistruîctions, but I con-
sider yours superior in every respect to any of themi.
h caimot do otherwise but reconumend it to all parties
initeretted in this particular branch of the busincss.

Vury respectf-lIy yois,
Hamilton, Oct. 25t1, 1886. LA,xcî BEL.z.

Goveriment Hotuse, Toronto, July 25, '•.
MR. GERRED.

DEAU Suu,-The second lot ofeggs 1 ph.iced in your
Incubator have hatched wîell. 24 chicks fromt 29 egg-.
With nany tlianks for allowing ne use or inachmiiue,

I reiain yours faitliftilly,
Cal-T. GiR.ANT.

MR. E. GERRED.
DEAR Ssi,-After giving lthe (crred Incubator an

im,îpartial ial, I can truly say thiat I an more tlai
pleased with it. A you ac aware, I got tlt machin,
more to exeriment vith than for other purpose'
I ran it duei lime and luly in an ordinary roo,.
running hie teiperatture up o 110 degrees, and as n%
as degrecs for a day cach and hatched 70 pcrccii.

oours truly,
H11. DlIeovAN,

Editor and proprietor of Canadian Poiltry es .

MR. GERR ED.
Di'Aiî Sîi,-l am satisfied with the tests I made wvit.

tlie (;crrel Incibator; that if directions are obsL
it vill do he re't cvery way satisfactory.

Yours respectfruily,
josi.n Dit.woi i j

Edmontoni, Aug. 8th, rS8.
MR. GERRET).

DVAR SIR, -The macline I receivcd fron yoI di
vcry wel , as I had u lime to acnld to it, lbeing i
sent fron nione, it ia latced under the circur
.ta'Ices 50 per Cent.

Y'ours trtuly,
ARTHt'R SPRATT.

Tested Ineubator Thermometers 75c.

For furthlr informaîion apply to.

E. GERRED, 98 DeGrassi Street.
Toronto.


